The Bruce Rifle Club (BRC) meets at its Narrowdale range on the second and fourth Sundays of each month. Its facilities include a 50 metre sighting range, 100 metre benchrest, and additional firing points at 100 to 300 metres, and 400 to 600 yards.

The Narrowdale range can also boast all-weather motor vehicle access to the 200 metre firing point. The club shoots all year around (weather permitting), and all classes of rifles including Target Rifle (TR) and the two F Class divisions of (F-TR) and F Class Open.

The annual club subscription is $70 for the year ended 31 July (this includes range fees).

Range fees for visitors are $10.

The primary activity of the club is the promotion of competitive range shooting using centrefire rifles of all kinds as an adjunct to promoting firearm safety. The club publishes a monthly newsletter which is distributed to all members. Range keys are available to full members for a cost.
Provision is available for associate membership which provides a newsletter only.

Our secretary can be contacted on brcincnz@gmail.com.

All visitors are welcome.

Directions to Range: